Effects of droplet size and perfluorocarbon boiling point on the frequency dependence of acoustic vaporization threshold.
Phase shift liquid perfluorocarbon (PFC) droplets vaporizable by ultrasound into echogenic microbubble above a threshold pressure, termed acoustic droplet vaporization (ADV), are used for therapeutic and diagnostic applications. This study systematically investigated the effect of excitation frequency (2.25, 10, and 15 MHz) on the ADV and inertial cavitation (IC) thresholds of lipid-coated PFC droplets of three different liquid cores-perfluoropentane (PFP), perfluorohexane (PFH), and perfluorooctyl bromide (PFOB)-and of two different sizes-average diameters smaller than 3 μm and larger than 10 μm-in a tubeless setup. This study found that the ADV threshold increases with frequency for the lowest boiling point liquid, PFP, for both large and small size droplets. For higher boiling point liquids, PFH and PFOB, this study did not detect vaporization for small size droplets at the excitation levels (maximum 4 MPa peak negative) studied here. The large PFOB droplets experienced ADV only at the highest excitation frequency 15 MHz. For large PFH droplets, ADV threshold decreases with frequency that could possibly be due to the superharmonic focusing being a significant effect at larger sizes and the higher excitation pressures. ADV thresholds at all the frequencies studied here occurred at lower rarefactional pressures than IC thresholds indicating that phase transition precedes inertial cavitation.